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Tho work in the city of St. John speaks
for itself, and nîeeds no commendation from
Us. They have a reputation foi' mission
work second to none. The substantial
interest thoy have tatken in the mission work
in our provinces for many years will surely
count for sonething now in their favor for
the mission effort on Main street. They
have, a.q ail know, an earnest, consecrated
church. It is the truth, plus personality
they possess, which is the power that will
surely suceeed.

There arc other very important tields that
are greatly in need of holp. LeTete, N. 13.,
is a pronising field. If the work could be
contmnued thero a vear or two ive would have
a large, self-sustaining church in LeTete,
besides other interests in the adjacent
localities. There arc other counitries iii our
provinces that are ripe for the gospel vhere
churches could be established. Our vork in
the centres must be supported, and the work
in the country nuist net be neglected. It
would be as unwise te neglect tie demands
of our country churches as it vould to kill
tho hen that lays the egg.

hie ene thing neoedful te sustain and ad-
vance the work in these assuring fields, ie the
financial 'aid. Good talk aud good wishes
onlv fan the flames. It needs substantial
fuel to keep the tire of missions burning.
Tho proper way te feel interested in missions
is te feel il our pockets. The trouble to.day
ls net with the pocket, but with the heart.
Get the love of God into the heart and there
wivll be nie difliculty in getting the moiey
ont of the poeket. A Jean heurt makes a
mean pocket.

Two cents a week frein our two thousand
membeis will give a suflcient amount te
support our mission points and te assist our
weak cliirches. Many are giving more than
this, but too many are not giving as much as
this. This is very strange that those who are
conscious of the sacrifice Christ lhas made to
save thein, are not wiling te devote a few
cents te save others. But stranger still, that
such ones can make themselves helieve that
the Master will say te thei " Well donc."

We need net complain, as it is net com-
plaints that are needed, but faithfulness te
our brethren in our teaching ; te show thom
that net te do a good thing is as great an
evil as te do a wrong thing, and that those
who are net lelping advance the cause of
Christ in the mission field have ne part in
the riches of Divine Giver. Let the love of
God and the demands that this love make
upon his servants b sounded out frein the
pulpit forcibly, plainily and kindly, until all
shail know and fulfil this blessed privilege of
giving as the Lord prospers them.

DEER ISLAND LETTER.

I spent part of the month of February as-
sisting Bro. Wm. Murray in a meeting at
Letete. Bro. Murray filled My appointments
at Lord's Cove and Leonardville on the two
Lord's days I was absent. We lad au excel-
lent interest throughout the meeting, closing
with a crowded louse. Much of this interest
was owing to the fact that ton younug persons
had acknowledged Christ and been received
into the church within a few weeks before
the meeting began. This is the fruit of the
carnest labors of Bro. Murray and the devoted
workers of the church in the months past.
Four others confessed Obrist and were bap.

tized during the meeting. OUhers seemed
deeply interested and we anxiously hoped to
sec then tako their stand for Ohrist and
duty. We trust they may yet core te lim
who only can save.

Bro. Murray is greatly beloved by the
church and the community. He should be
kept there. The field is promising if it were
continually worked. There is a good pros.
pect at Mascarene, where a union Suindav.
school is carried on and the people give an
înterested hearing te the preaching of the
word. I was well cared for in the hospitable
home of Bro. Edward Matthews, Bro. Mur-
ray's leadqutarters, and shall remember the
kîndness of ail the people there with a great
deal of pleasure.

Our work on the Island moves along in an
even channel with little that is unusuîai te
report. hie Lord's Cove Mission Band gave
a very successful concert Feb. 21st in the
interest of the India work. This Band is
making excellent progress, and its work will
tell on the future of the church here. The
C. W. B. M. aise held a very helpful and
instructive meeting March 2nd,

On Lord's day, March 7th, we took up Li'
annuial collection for foreign missions, in the
Lord's Cove church, combining it with con-
tributions for the India Famine Fund and for
Armenian Relief. The collection amounted
to $42.00, distributed as follows : Foreign
Missions $17.00 ; India famine fund $17.50;
Armenian Relief $7.50. Last year the Lord's
Cove Ohurch took up its first collection for
foreign missions. It amounted to -8.77.
You will sec that the colkfetion this year for
that purpose is nearly double what it was last
year. When we consider that the gifts were
divided this year between this and the other
worthy objects named, added te the fact that
this is the hardest year in financial matters
that this Island lias seen in a generation, this
evidence of growth in liberality is encourag-
ing.

The Leonardville Church will make con-
tributions to the same objects on Sunday,
A'pril 4th, and we look for a similar evidence
of growthî in the grace of giving.

The grim reaper, Death, lias been busy at
work in our community this winter. Besides
those already reported in TirE CHiRISTIAN,
the following have passed away at Leonard-
ville: the Tewksbury sisters, Lena and
Carrie, daughters of Bro. and Sister Edward
Tcwksbury. Both were grown to young
wonanhood. Both fell victime of consump.
tien, the eider after a sickness of several
years, the younger being sick about a year.
Their death lias left a deep shadow in the
home and a heavy burden on the hearts of
those who romain.

Lulu Conhoy, daughter of Bro. and Sister
C. H. Conley. Sle died after a sickness of
some five months. She was in the seven-
teenth year of lier age. Her death has left
blghted hopes and leavy hearts in the home
May the God of ail comfort sustain the sor-
rowimg once.

Joseph Richardson, an old resident of

Leonardville, in the sixty-sixth year of his age.
His death was sudden, after a vory short
llncess. He leavos a widow and several grown

sons and dauîghîters. Ie became a disciple
very early in the history of our work on this
Island and lived a quiet worthy life.

Thus one by ee thov pass away. How
true the apostolic admonition 4 For what is
your life ? It is even a vapor that appearoth
for a little time and then vanieleth away."

We are looking forward to the Annual
meeting when ve hope te meet and greet
many of the friends. This should be our
" best " meeting. Make your plans early to
come. And make your plans to come car'ly.
For the meeting of the Miuistors' Association
is te commence on Wednesday and you will
not want te iss the papers and addresses
which will he given in that meeting. Let us
plan and work for the best meeting in our
history. M. 13. RYAN.

Lord's Cove, N. B.

COMLITTEE ON LITER A TURE.

It vill tako a good deal more funds thau
we now have te start Bro. J. W. Gates in the
field when ho comes to the provincea next
June or July - at least te place him in a
position te do the best work. We have about
given up the idea of placing any other broth-
er in the field until after we have supplied
Bro. Gates. Bro. Gates can only act for us
durinz two of the summer nionths. He lias
promised te canvas frec of aIl charges except
travellng expenses, and as ha has been a suc-
cessful agent we think it is well te secure
his services when we can. If enough funds
are raised Bro. Gates' labor (D. V.) may be
the means of placing the work on a self-sus-
taimng basis. The brethîren and sisters
should net lose this chance
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Isaac Pitman
- Shorthand.

Is used by more writers than all other systems comn-
bined. le the most up-to.dato systeri becauso the lead.
ing shortliand inte'lects are employed in its revision and
inprovement.

The Shorthand instructor (Part 1, bOc , and Part II,
7al ) recitl publieshed, present the latest developnents
of sitorthiand( science.

Shnd for them and for Catalogues of our B3islness nd
Shorthaucj Course of Studv.

S. KERR & SON,
Odd Fellows'Riil, St. John, N. B.


